
'demonstfatiqn was begun.
District of Columbia delegates

snatched up thefr standard and
began the usual parade down the
aisles.

All the sjtate standards that
could be grabbed were rushed to
the New York delegation loca-
tion. Murphy grinned.

The-- roar of cheering grew
greatfir and greater. The gal-
leries joined in.

Rhode Island, Arizona, Colo-

rado, Kentucky, District of Co-

lumbia, Arkansas, New York,
Washington, California, Mary-
land, Missouri, all'swung into the
parade.

Charlie White, the New York
prizefight referee and Boss Mur-
phy's personal guard, carried the
New York standard to the plat-
form. -

All the other standards follow-
ed. Ollie James made no protest.
The Speaker's son, Bennett, was
leading the cheering on the floor.

The band struck up "Quit
Kickin' My Dawg Aroun'," and
scores joined in singing it.

And all the time, Bill Stone,
Dave Francis and Pettigrew,
were circulating around the hall,
trying to annex votes.

"Help us to put Clark over
now," they cried. "This is the
time. We've got our chance, a"hd

we may as well take jt."
Sen- - Luke X,ea, Term., a Wil-

son supporter, pushed over to
where Dave FYancis was trying
to gain Clark converts. '

"This beats you, I'll bet,"
1rYou'H have a fine tinie putting
your man over now, jthat you've

Tahimanyiztd him."
It was plain that it was to be

the great effort of the Clark
forces, and the demonstration
kept up for 20 minutes.

Then Boss Murphy sent orders
to the Clark men to "calpi down."
"Don't overdo it," was his mes-
sage.

Police, firemen and sergeants-at-arm- s
got busy, and soon' the

hall was quieted, and the roll call
resumed.

When Oklahoma was called, an
attempt was made to vote the en-

tire state delegation for Clark.
"Alfalfa Bill" Murray got the

floor and shouted: "We were
divided in our state convention,"
he shouted, "ten for Wilson and
ten for Clark. We won't join
Tammany in "

That was as far as hegot. The
galleries and Wilson mea were on
their feet, cheering madly, and an
anti-Clar- k demonstration was
soon going. ' t

This time the police and offi-

cials' would permit no parade.
They'are all pro-CJar- k.

Ollie James pounded for order
and didn't get it. Galleries and
delegates were just one roaring,
cheering mass. ;

A Jersey delegate put his hat
on top of thestate standard. A
Clark man knocked it off. A fightj
started and was stopped by the
police before much harm was
done. t

W. J. Bryan, who had been ab-

sent from his place, returned. He,
smiled broadly and seemed pleas-
ed with the Wilson demonstra
tioik


